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LOCAL ITEMS.

Joe Kelly, of Tazewoll, spent
last Wednesday afternoon in
town.

Misses Nannie Hamilton and
Elizabeth Adams, the latter
tin' proprietress of tin- New
Arlington Hotel at Norton,
were visiting at the home of
Mrs. Martin V. Wells last week.
The celebrated Wachusett

Pajamas ami night robes on

display atC S. Carter's..adv.
Mrs..). L. MoGormick wob

called to Hinton, \V. Va., lust
Thursday on account of the st-
rious illness ami death of her
sister, Mrs.Howard Templeton.
Tho U. S. Oovornmcnt is of¬

fering three mail routes loading
out of Coebtirn for contract,bids open to Jan. 18th,s 1912.Two of the routes leading to
Clintwood and one to tho Flat
woods postoOlce..C o c b ii r ii
Journal.

Miss Sarah Cochran will leave
today for Mristol and Charlotte-
ville, where she will spend some
time visiting relatives a u d
friends.
The new residence on Clinton

Avenue, m ar the residence of
C 1. Wade, heing erected by .1.
K. Bunn, will he occupied byI:. I-'.. Khonds and family when
completed.

0. <i. Cyphers, of Ahingdon,
was a guest al the Monte Vista
out; day last week.

lt. 1,. (laut, a prominent
traveling man of Bristol, was
in town one day last week talk¬
ing "Golden Eagle" to our
merchants.
The Nickles Grocery Company

can fit rnish you your Thanks¬
giving Turkey Mt 121 cents perpound, -ad v.

.1. s. Boamdn, while al work
in the ticket ollico at the Amuzu
Theatre Saturday, was badly
cut on the wrist by a glass that
was accidentally broken,

11. E. Paddock, of tho Love-
lady I.umher Company at Jas¬
per, was a business visitor to
tbe l iap one day lust week.
Mrs. Mayo Cdbell and chil¬

dren went to Philadelphia last
Thursday, Mrs. Cubell having
been called there on account ol
the death of her cousin, l>r
Itiohtird Cleman.
Come in and let us crown

you with a Knox Hal keenest
styles you ever saw..C. S.
Carter..adv.

i His Mooser, the popular sale:,
manager for the Stonoga Coke
.V Coal Company at this place.
spOnt a few days last week in
Louisville on business for his
company.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. W.

Durrutt, on last Wednesday
night, a line boy. Mr. and Mrs,
hurrett live in Michigan, but
Mrs. Durrett has been vis.
iting h e r parents, Capt. and
Mrs. ,1. K.P.ullitt, in the (lap for
some time.
Robert Pippin has moved

his family from Turkey Cove
to tin- Gap and they occupy the
Wax properly on Wyandotte
Avenue.
Kev. I. P. Martin, the new

Presiding Elder for the Big
Stone Gap District spent Eriday
night in the city as the guest
of Kev. J. 10. howry. Kev. Mar¬
tin who is one of the strongest
ministers in the Holston Con¬
ference is well pleased with his
new work and complimented
tho Methodists of our city for
their erecting such a beautiful
structure here..L'oeburn Jour¬
nal.
Miss Margaret Bullitt, one of

the teachers in the public school
at this place, and a daughter of
Capt. und Mrs. J. F. Bullitt,
will leave this afternoon for
Lynehburg, where she will
spend a few days visiting her
Bister, Miss Jule Bullitt, who is
attending school at Kandolph
Macon Woman's College. ^To¬
morrow being Thanksgiving
the teachers are given a vaca¬
tion for the remuinder of this
week.

Kelly Drug Company,
'

Big Stone Gap, Va.

CHINA
JEWELRY
WATCHES

BRASS GOODS
CUT GLASS

LEATHER GOODS
TOILET ARTICLES

KODAKS
SILVER

PERFUMES
CIGARS
CANDY

\Y. H. Kellör, of Norton, was|
a visitor id the Gap Monday.

Miss Gladys Wolfe, who is
teaching school al Kotla, spent,Saturday and Sunday with
homefplks in the < lap.
John Thompson has about

completed work on a two-story
Tour room addition to his home
on East Fifth street.

Get your drape fruit and nil
kinds of staple and fancy gro¬
ceries at Niekies < i rocery Com¬
pany..adv.

II. II. Butler, of Manch
Chunk, I'd prosidont of tho
Colonial Coal and Coke Compa¬
ny ut Dorchester, was among
the capitalists in the (lap last
week.

M. II. < Irdher, the popular
chief clerk in the sales depart¬
ment ol the Stonega Coke &
Coal Company at this place,
SpontSaturday and Sunday in
Bristol.

P, VV. Sloinp, agent for the
L. & N. at Cumberland Cup,
spent Sunday visiting homo
folks near Blue Springs,
You're comfortable and well

dressed when you have on a
HartSlinffher and Marx suit:
Clnpp shoes, Manhattan shirt
und Knot Hat. Yon got them!
at C. S Carter's. adv.

Rev; .! Ii. Craft, tho popular!
pastor of the Baptist Church at
this place, was elected vice-
president of the Baptist (jener
al Association of Virginia at
its recent 80til annual session
in the city of Petersburg. A
wiser and hotter selection could
not have been made.
The Nickles Grocery Compa¬

ny can supply you with every- jthing you want for yourThanksgiving dinner, and the
quality can't he beat..adv.

Mr. 1). B. Wont/., of Philn
dolphin, president of the Stone
gn Coke vir Coal Company, is
spending it few days in the (lapthis week looking after tho in¬
terests of his company,
Phone CU or cull Wednesdayand make your order for fresh

tomatoes, lettuce, celery, kale,
red rnddishes, beets, oyster
plant, caUliflower, parsley,fresh Concord a u d Malaga
grapes, Virginia beauty apples,dressed chickens and turkeys.
Oysters Wednesday night. All
orders will receive best, nssi-
ble attention. E. F. Burgess
Grocery Store. adv.

It is not generally known,but is nevertheless true, that
Judge Henry Alexander Wise
Skeen of this judicial circuit,
was the author of the ORIGIN¬
AL Wilson resolution.the
FIRST conventional declaration
in all the United States declar¬
ing for tho nomination and
election of Woodrow Wilson
for President.. Norton News.

M. G. Kly, a prominent at¬
torney o f Jonesville, passedthrough town Monday night en
route home from u business
trip to Bristol.

Tho first snow of tho season
in tills section foil here on last
Sunday morning,

H. K. Lewis, a prominent
merchant broker of Bristol, was
a visitor to Big Stone Gap one
day last week.

('. 1.. Bowers, of Bristol Flor¬
al Company, was among the
visitors from the Twin City in
the Gap last week
"Uncle" .lake Bewley, of theBewloy-Ddrst Coal Company of

Bristol, was telling jokes and
mingling with friends in the
(Jap one day last week.

Mrs. .lohn F. Mullins returned
last week from a visit with rel¬
atives at Dante.

It, K. Masters has been on
tin1 sick list for the paHt week
suffering from an dbcesti on his
left hand.

\V. M. Currier, of Ashville,N. C, formerly manager of theCurrier I.umher Corporation at
Glamorgan was in town last
week onroute home from a bus
itiess trip to this section.

County treasurer K. V. Wohl-
ford, of Coeburn, and .1. L
Uiner, of Wise, spent Satur¬
day at tin' Monte Vista hand¬
ing out receipts for 1912 taxes
and loivOB,

lt. F.. I.. Chumley, of Pen-hington Gap, and C. K. Flun-
ary, of Johosy'Ilo, were amongthe Lee county visitors in town
Thursday.
James B. Lyons, a prominentinsurance man of Bristol, came

over Monday night and went
down to Turkey Cove Tuesdaymorning to adjust the loss on jthe dwelling of Dr. Gilmer that
burned last week-
Tomorrow is thanksgivingand we should all give thanks

for the many blessings that we!
have received during the past
year. No section has prosper¬ed more during the past than
the section surrounding BigStone Gap and the people hen-
are reasonably happy and con-
tent.
The remains of the infant

child of Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Barker, of Dot, Lee county,was brought here Wednesdayfor burial in Glencoe cemetery.
Some of the progressive mer¬chants of Appatachia have

tliken advertising space in this
paper in order to attract patron¬
age from our thousands of read¬
ers at the mining towns andthe country people who roadthe Post, which, incidentally,covers the coal 0.« Ids of South-'west Virginia like tho blue
canopy.
Considerable oxcitemet wascreated about five o'clock Mon¬day afternoon when lire wasdiscovered in L. O. Pettif8 res¬idence o n Popiar Hill. Theblaze which had started undertho hearth of a grate in an up¬stairs-room was put out with.

out any serious damage exceptfrom water und tho tearing upof the tloor and hearth in tin-
room where the fire occurred.

W. D. Fuller, of Fuller Broth-ere'local store spoilt Sundaywith his brother. II. L. Fuller
and bride, at Ki-okeo.

C. Hollenbeck, ugt-m for tho
Interstate Railroad Company at
Stonegn. spent Monday night in
tho (Jap.
Anyone desiring to buy a fat

hog or u few hundred bushels
of corn would do well to cor-
rosoond with W. M. Young, R.
F. D. No. 1, Olinger, Va..adv.
Miss Corrinno Taylor left

Saturday for n few days visit
with friends at (Iraham and
Bluefleld.
The lobby und dining room

of the Monte Vista hotel are bo-
ing made to look new ugain by
a crew of painters who have
been working on them for a
week.
Newest now things for woll-

dres'sed men now ready. Spe¬cial styles designed for young
men; Hart Shauner und Marx
latest models in suits and over¬
coats.C. S. Carter..adv.

Miss Ina Thomas ami Miss
Blaokley, of Bristol, will arrive
in the (lap today on a visit to
Mrs. 0, I. Wade, at her beauti¬
ful homo on Clinton Avenue.

Mrs. .1. M. Willis und Miss
Georgia Bostwick left Sundaynight for Cincinnati, where
Mrs. Willis is buying goods for
tho mercantile firm of J, M.
Willis & Company at this
place.

R, 11. Bryant is slowly recov¬
ering from a very severe attack
of illneSs from which he has
been Buffering for more than a
week.

Dr. L. B. Montague is gradu¬
ally recovering from a bad at¬
tack of muscular rheumatism
of several weeks duration, and
which came on in Louisville
shortly nfter he hud an opera¬tion performed for appendici¬
tis.

Henry Isom, the young negrowho wus caught burglar!Bingthe Mutual l>rug Company's
store about six weeks ago, pleadguilty at Wise court lust week
and was sentenced to ftvo years
at Richmond,
The new power plant of the

Powell Valley 1 .ight and Power
Company is now about under
roof, and the boilers and some
of the machinery has arrived
and is being set up.
Harvey I), i.oouey, convicted

of murdering Town Sergeant 0.
M. Martin, of Gate City, dur¬
ing the summer, wus ruf used u
writ of error in the SupremeCourt of Appeals, at Richmond,
last week, und will have to go
lo the electric chair on the 29th
of this month

Tin- Amu7.ii Theatre has made
arrangements with the General
Film Company, of Cincinnati,
through iis representative, H.
S. Huysko, who was hero Mon¬
day, to secure weekly is of its
best lilms. The Pathe weekly
will be shown ragularly depict¬ing the must important events
of the world. John Bunny,Maurice CoBtello and the most
prominent "movie" plays will
bo shown in their famous roles.
.adv.

r-s
New Store. New Stock.

When you want strictly fresh

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Fresh Meats,
Butter, Eggs, Fruit, etc.

call on or telephone

H. L. Lane Grocery Go
Phone M7--3 rings.

PROMPT SERVICE. EREE DELIVERY.

. New Line..
W. L. Douglas' Ladies Shoes

l)«>n't miss seeing these new styles
before buying,

J. M. Willis & Company,
At >l. O. Uost io's Old Stand,
has and will keep in stock fresh Roods of Lepgett's
and Curtis' brands, and a complete line of

J**tni>le niui Ptiiiey («rooories
Green VeRet.'ibles, Oysters and Fruits received

twice each week. Come and see our stock. If we
haven't what you want, we will uot it for you.

Telephone 0:5.

liarroii «&r Witt«,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offlco First Floor Interrriont Building, BIG STONE GAP. VA
Oorro.s]»ondejioe Sollelted.

Special Sale of Sheet Music
All the latest issues of popular senti¬

mental and rag-time sheet music selec¬
tions reduced to 12% cents per copy.
AIVIUZU CAFE

A. L. GAZO, Proprietor.
BIG STOIVE GAP, \uT

^^^^^^ '

^-^ .--

CHILDREN, TAKE NOTICE !
Have you thought about Christmas yet? Well,
it is only a few weeks off and Santa Claus is now
getting ready for it. Be sure to write Santa a
letter at once and address it to Box 258, Town.

! W. W. Taylor & Sons.


